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The Twenty-Sixt- h Annual Gather
ing Today.

The Old Hrtilem' Aeoriatioa at
Roitman PI mrr TrannfVr eftke

Prrsldent's Caar The tltrihe led.
Tte Twenty-gixt- u annual picnic of the

Old Settlerb' association of Rock laland
countj ia bein: held on the Rodman
place, the present premises of E. J.
Searle. today. There is quite a large
gathering ot pioneers present, who are
eojnyicg thennclves in the good old
fashioned way. The time until 11 o'clock
this morning wiis occupied in a social
way, during which many reminiscences
were related an.l exchanged of the days
of "Auld Lang Syne."

At 11 o'clock the assemblage was call,
ed to order 1 renideut L. D. Elwaids,
of Watertown, and prayer was offered by
Rev. A. R. Harper, of Port Byron. The
Plow City band, of Moline, furnished a
musical selection, afu-- r which Mr. Ed-
wards, as the rt firing president, delivered
a short valedictory addrese, and in the
course of his retiarks he alluded to the
pioneer days in this neighborhood, the
hardships of the tarly settlers and the
dealings with the red men who then in
habited the soil. In presenting the cane
of the society to the incoming president,
William Miller, of Taylor Ridge, he spoke
with much tenderness and feeling highly
complimenting tae new president.and ex-

pressing the hope that when the time came
fur him to turn it over" to a ("accessor a
year htvcp, it wu'd be to oue as worthy
as the present recipient. In accepting
the historic irfisnia of office, Mr. Miller
spoke his anpreciation of th honor
which had been conferred upon him, and
hopod he wou,d prove hiatielf deserving
of it.

The p en era business of the association
was deferred uu il later in the duy, and
Rev. A. R Ilaroirwas introduced and
spoke at length to the pioneers of the de
privations they 1 ad endured to inhabit a
new country, of the part they had taken
in history, and of the place of honor they
would always occupy in the memories of
those who would come after to take their
places and enjoy the fruits which had
sprung fiom seers planted by their fore-faih- ers

of ibis legion of our great coin-m- o

nwealth.
At the conc'.us on of Mr. Harper's re

marks, adjournment was taken for din-n- tr

and immediately thereafter the busi-
ness of the meetias; was taken up.

Tnis afternoon there was an address hy
Judge E. J. Seaiie, the toasts "The Old
Settlers who Have Psse3 Awaj;'' "The
Descendants ot tt e Old Settlers who will
Take Their Tlace;" "The Tioneer Days
Then acd Norv;" The Schccl of Pioneer
days;" singing "Au!d Lang Syne."

THE riONKER DEATH ROLL

of old settlers wbi have passed beyond
since the last met t in? was read by Sec-
retary J. n. Cleland as follows.

Mrs. frith Dean died in Moline. Sept.
24. 191; tinru D,c. 19. 1797 at Union-tow- n,

pa.; came here in 1840.
Thorr.as S;icar, died at St. Luke's bos

pitaU Rock Island. Oct. 29, 1S9U; born in
Chester county. Fa., Jan., lbll.

James II. Robinson, died jn Moline,
Not, 3. 1S90, aged D3 years.

Mrs. II. Fullerlon, of Hampton, died
at He:ena, Mont., Nov. 0, 1890, aged 74
years; came here in 183(5.

Dtinil Mosber, of Hampton, died at
Xe- - Bedford, Iowa. I2C. 6. 190; born
in MoLtjorujy couuty, N. Y-- , Sept . 9,
ISt'; came tf thir county in 1S43.

Edward Hojistr. died at Port. Byron,
Dee. 19, 1S90; came west in 1837.

IJiram Walker, !ied at Canoe Crttk,
Dec 13 1390. b?M 3 yesn.

Thinhshn Dalies, died in Sl.ilhc
T'-c- . 17, 1890, Bg; d 74 years; a native of
Wales.

Wiiliam S. Dean, died Dec. 13. 1S90,
at P.aUsville, Cal. . was born in Parke
county, Irdinna. S-- 13, 1832; came to
this countj'iu lS4f ; went to Ca'iforLia in
1834.

Daniel Wharton, died at Buffalo Prai-
rie, Feb. 22. 1SQ1, aged 77 years; came
here in 1 30

John MeiZ2ar, died in Coe township,
Feh. 20, 1891; was 78 years of age, and
pnme here from Westmoreland county,
Pa., in 1830.

Rev. J B. HariZ'tll, died April 7. 1891.
aged 79 years: came from Westmoreland
county. Pa., in 1835.

Joerh (rirlind, died at Coal Vly.
April 7, 1891. asjed 71 years. He had
resided here 4J years.

Musts Bangs, died in Moline, June 16,
1891, aged 87 yean; born in MaeBachu-oelte- s

in 1S05.
Dr. Uadsell, died in California, June

1C, 1891 ; was 83 ytars of age, and one of
Rock Island's first tetllers.

Mrs. 8. B. Cobb, died in Rock Island
July 1.1891, aged 77. Had lived here
since 1841.

Alfred Doxsee, d ed in Moline Sept. 1,
1891; aged 77 yean . Born in Dutchess
county N. Y-- . Dec. 17. 1814, and had
resided here 25 years.

Macrnus Scbustruii, died Feb. 16, 1891;
born Aug. 22. 1822; came to Rock Isl and
county in 1850.

William Little, bcrn Dec. 7, 1815; died
Aug. 6. 1891, atTa; lor Ridge. Came to
Rock Island county in 1846.

J. O. Brown, diei July 2. 1891. aged
81 years; came to Rock Island county in
1847.

O. W. Space died Dec. 19, 1889. at
Bowling; aged 68. Came to Rock Island
county in 1844.

Daniel Mosber. died Dec. 6, 1890, at
New Bedford, Buret u county, aeed 88;
came to Rock Island county in 1837.

W. C. Pearsall, died May 14, 1891 in
Coe township and a me here in 1848.

Mrs. Monroe Swank.died Dec. 29,1890,
in Zunia,aced 64; caxe here in 1840.

Mrs. James Jamliiison, died at Carbon
Cliff Jan. 19. 1891; came here in 1836. .

Mr'. R.'R Jii.ii. 1 T, t' ' "'83. 1891; fc9
George Kendell, died April 1891, inCanoe Creek; came, here in 1840.
John Moor, died in Coe township

March 19. 1891, and h wife March 20.
Bme year. Mr. Moore's age was 61 and""Moore' 51. Mrs. Mo?re came here
in 1839.

Mrs. 8. L. Britton. died in Winfield
county. KM . .TlJiy 27 J89, aged g5
came herein 1835.

Hamilton Wreath, died Jan. 31, 1891,
in Coe township.

Stephen Rxhardson. died at Miiltown,
8. D . Aug. 12. 1891. aged 82; came herem 1836.

Sixty-eig- ht of Henry county's old set-
tlers died during the same period.

A Mart Kndlnar.
Robert Graham expired at the county

alms house yesterday morning, where he
had been taken June 30 last, agfd 71
years. His remaios arrived in the city
on the 1:20 Peoria train this afternoon
and were immediate taken to Chippian-boc- k

cemttery art 1 consigned to their last
restius place. Decessedhad the follow-
ing children: Mrs. George Lorton, Mrs.
Al McGuinness, Dayenport, Mrs. Seth M.
Crone, Boston; Charles Gr-.ha- the cel-brat- ed

artist of Harper's Weekly and the
late Mrs. George Lamont.

Along in the 60's Robert Graham was a
prominent and respected business man of
the city. In 1853 be was elected to the
council from the Second ward, and later
was favorably mentioned as a candidate
for mayor. He operated two large hard-- ,

ware establishments, one in Davenport
and the other here. Business reverses
came acd instead of applying himself
with renewed energy, he attempted to
drown his sorrow in drink. The result
was bankruptcy and moral obloquy.
From bad he drifted to worse, until the
charity of the county was alone extended
to him, and as is above recorded on the
80th of Jiist Jnc he was registered as an
inmate of that institution. His children
made repeated attempts to reclaim him
and keep him in comfortable circum-
stances, bnt he would not listen to their

vertures. Today four cirri ages followed
the remains to the cemetery.

(eerie (vtdtr' cw Hotel.
GjorgeA. Savadge, proprietor of the

Tivoli sample room of this city, is now
also the proprtetor of the new Metropoli-
tan hotel, corner of Front and Main
streets. Davenport. This hotel has
lately been refurnished, and is now one
of the neatest hotels in the three cities
It will hereafter be conducted on the
European plan. The sample room in
connection has also been furnished with
elaborate fixtures, where all kinds of li-

quid refreshments will he served. Mr.
Savadge has also provided a well stocked
reading room, which will be an attractive
feature and everything has been arranged
for the entertainment of first-clas- s

There is more catarrh ia thi9 section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
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Sept. p. m. Xo. 1.224

puise Trotting,
3, :20 purse HW.

Sept. 9th. JO p. m. 4,
2:'28 Trotting, purse Parinc,

i0. C Trotting,Surse heats, in three.
THURSDAY, Sept. 10. :30 p. m. No. 7. Three-minu- te

Trotting, too. 8, Free-for- -

Science baa proven catarrh to
stitutional disease, afld th)jrefore require ft
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the onlv constitu-
tional cure on the market. is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonfol. It acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer $100 for any case it fails to
cure, Bend for circulars testimon-
ies. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
GTSold by drugeisu,

c. o. r.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

Al. Laundry Work done on short notice.
pciiUty or Dress Skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHT ERM AN,
Proprietor.

Home Buildin-g-

AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Ornca, Rooms S, 4, and Masonic

Why cot the same amount to the Borne
Building and Loan Association month that
yon are now paying for acquire
of yonr own.

Loans awarded at ra'es.
in the first may be Lad upon ap-

plication to the Secretary.

"WASHING DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

any.
I guarantee every thi eg I sell.
you don't like it when you

get home with it, you can re
turn

M. Loosley.
CBJN, A?D UXFS,

UfK) 8eramd Avenut,
Island.

Highest of all Leavenbg Power. K. Gov't Rroort, Aug. 17, 18S9,

TO
AB5CIUTBDI PURE

C TO BE HELD AT g $13LI
S DAVENPORT, IOWA,

SEPT. 1 8,9,10X11 --feFRIDAY.
SEVENTY ACRES. Xew aaa fIsfant (rtnnda within rlty Units

Steam and KlMtrie Mtreet way ) carry paaNencrrn and exhibit directly
loto the rrounds. All baUding" new and commodioux. Ample araoranioda-tion- s

for Isitock and Exhibits.

One Solid Week of Comfort, Fun and Instruction
RACES.

TTESDAY. 8th, 1:30
Trottins:, o. 2. 2-- . purse
$4oU- - No. 2 Pacing,

WEDNESDAY. 1 No.
WOO. No. 5. 2:30

No. purse,
Mile two

1
purse C No.
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It
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75c.
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5 ft Temple,

pay
each

rent, anl a home
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Rock
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Kail

all Trotting, purse $400. No. 9, Three year-ol- d
Trotting, purse 200.

FRIDAY. Sept. 11, 1:30 p. m. No. 10.
Trot ti mr. purse 40u. No. II. Free-for-a- ll Pac
ing, purse cwu. No. 12. Judge Blair Stake Rae
for eolts sired by Judge Biair; $5 to euter. ciur
added: five to enter, three to start. Mile heats,
two in three; SMI to winner, 823 to second horse.

All entries close Mondav. Sept. T, 11 o'clock, p.
m. For Kutry Blanks and Premium Lists ad-
dress the Secretary.

MISSISSIPPI --

RIVET C7VRMIVAL.ty The attraction for Tuesday night Is the Grand CARNIVAL of Boats
on the Mississippi River, illuminated by an Immense display of Fire Works,
Colored Lights, and magnificent Set-Piec- es on Barges for that purpose.

Wednesday, Sept. 9, at 1 0 o'clock a. m.. Grand Bicycle Tournament.
A Grand Concert each day by Strasster's Second Regiment Band,

4-- men The oldest Band In the State.
EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

JOES l. HEBERT, Secretary.
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JAHNS "& BERTELSEN,

O

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1612 second avenue,
ROCK ISLAND," ILL.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet sets 63c
Hammocks, jute, Mexican. .7.V.T. .:. .".T.T.T 75c
Hammocks, white, Mexican 68c
Hammocks, colored. Mexican fl 15
Window screens, hardwood frame. ., 28c
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, very cheap..
Picnic plates per 100 . 50c
Picture frames 8x10 with elass and mat, 3 styles 85c
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 82c
Envelopes to match, cquare 10c
Decorated window shades with beet spring fixtures 82c

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU

LACE CURTAINS.
A Pair for $1.00, Former Price $1.75

" 1.10. " " 1.90
" " "1.25, 2.00

u " 1.75, 2.50
" " "2.50, 3.50

2 75, " " 3.75
" " " "3.25, 4.25

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

WE LEAD THEM ALL
IN MAKING FINE

oda Water
TRY OUR LATEST DRINK,

Peaches and Cream.
f3gr".lli the finest drinks at

Thomas' New Fountain.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

- Special Shoe Sale -

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
M ;d' Shoes.

( Regular 83.00; reduced to $2.25
Men senoes.
Men's Oboes,
Men's Tan Colored Shoes,
Ladies' Hboee,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies' Turn Shoes,
Ladies Hand Turn Snoea.

-- IN-

Price

Hand

a50 4 00; " - " 2.75
"5.00 5 50j " 8.75

4 00; . . "2 89
8 60; " , 1.75

" 3 00; . - 2 25
" 8 50; 2 75

4 50: 3 25

Remember there is only a limited amout of the above bargains, so come early.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

ElmJStreet 8tore,

2928 Fifth Avenue


